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Murray State seems to
winner this year in the
squad.
Win or lase. Murrayaro




Coack Faure% brought laughs yes-terday at the Murray Rotary Clubai when he spoke before them. Whenw he completed his talk he wonderedif he had spoken too optimistical-ly of the season's outcome.
Irmseet Clevenger calls to tell usa buU bat ,S the same thing ase whip-poor-will. In the eveningst, the big birds fly low and givewith a raucous "blue-jay' likenote.
46 Later sta shey settle down along1. hedgerow and call wtup-poor-will unlit the wee hours
• Murray, High meets a good May-field Igern tonight at Mayfield.Ilittarray11 third game of the year,sg, they Should be more seasoned.It* alaily a good game.
Neas rier is being put on thespotlit *louse







fa, k Fa Yard
Here front yard h a
• in a hybrid Berewda
'cads rapidly. akar,
spl In his yard
to get eisough plugs
at to giant The rest elf
flegemuda will crowd outgrows according to Edgar.,
kook to Coach Paurot One reasons popularity is his desire
boys to have the credit.
re mate an coach' lookartold Rotarian.: yesterday.
y 
Crappie** biting again we under-stare. Ellison deep however
Talking k•th a crew of highway• dapartme men yesterday onSouth Ft street They are put-
&in a curt, guttar and side-on the east side of the street.11/bhp Ste, were digging out thestrdpackss - aravel, they came up-an an Old boiler. Pbrtunately thetoiler Mlle to one side of theditch beano dug. The rivets on themisted metal can be seen Where• came no one knows It'sa big though. Probably onceUsed in the mill just a few feetaway.
Mtn Barnett In
Training Tests
, YREKA. Calif. —Pfic John H.Barnett, M. son of Mr. and Mrs.411Diarence C Barnett, Route 1,Surrey, recently took part in bat-talion trainarg tests held by the25th Infantry Division on theialend of Hawaii.
"Ther two-day test was dividedlido three phase. — defense. night*ithdrawal and attack The islandIi about 200 miles from the unit'shome station at Schofield Barracksat-Oahu.
Drive* Firat Class Barnett. aWgonner in Compeny D of thedivision's 27th Regiment, entered
the Army ai Ootober 1954 andcOmpleted basic trainirvg at Fort
Iseenard Wood, Mo.
He Was graduated in iras from






I By UNITED PRESS
Southwest Kentucky ----'Mostly
cloudy and cool with scatterdthundershowers today. tonight and
Ilasaturday. High today 90. Low t-
ntjht 
Weather Summary
Rather high humidaty today andOattureaay etitleselt for Sunday
partly cloudy and coal.
High temperatures around the
date last night include Bowling
Green 90, Paducah 93, Louisville
91 and P.keville 1.2
C halite 10--ade In
Parking Violation
Fine Payments
A change has been announcedby the Murray Police Department,in the mothod of handling ticketsissued for *parking violations.
Heretofore a fine of 50 centshas been made and no extra chargehas been added unt.I police wereforced to issue a warrant for thecollection of the parking violationfine.
After October 1 the fine willbe 50 resits for the first 48 hours.After that time it will become$1.00. If the fine has not been paidin five days. then action will betaken in which the penalty willnot exceed $2000 and costs foreach offense. -
The action was taken accordingto city police officials, because ofthe laxity of some persons inthe payment of parking violation
Basketball Clinic
Planned Next Month
The annual basketball clinic forafficiala and coaches cif this re-gion will be held at Mayfield onOctober 17th at 7:30 p.m. Conduct-ed by Charlie Vettiner, Dean ofKentucky's Officials. for the Ken-tucky High School Athletic As-sociation, the clinics are aimed atbringing 'about a uniformity ofunderstanding of the rulos ofbolcetball.
All officials are required toattend the clinic in order to beeligible to work games in Ken-tucky. High school coaches arestrongly urged to attend this sea-son's clinic to 'develop a closerunderstanding of the rules wlththe officials which will do muchtoward avoiding otos-tee-veer





Head football Coach Fred Faurotof Murray State College was opti-mistic yesterday when he spokebefore the Murray Rotary ClubWe ehould have a pretty goodseason" he told the Rotarians.
Faurot revealed .that he hadsome good meal-yes this year andwas deep in several positions Hesaid that the weakest position atthe...present time was in the centerpost.
Coach Faurot said that TPT hadlost several men, but had morethan made up for the losses withtransfera from the University ofTennessee and Vanderbilt Univer-sity, most of whom were firststringers,
He said that the team he putin midway of the University ofLouhaville game last Saturday willprobably start - this Saturdayagainst TN.
In reviewing the smsd and ,badparts of the garne last week.Faurot praised Walker. co-cap-tain of the Murray slued sohomade three touchdown,. "Walkercan make any cote h look good,"Faiirot said.
He said that Louisvale'n linehad improved very much this year.Last year Murray could gain atwill but not this year, he said.Faurot said that he expectedMurray State to win Saturday 'Hereported the Thorobreds as beinga good defensive team and a bet-ter offensive team than last year.Introducing Coact Faurot wasDr. Hugh tdolfarath who was' Incharge of the pregram.
Visitors included E. W. Gravesof Paris, Tennessee and HowardKoenning of Byron, Conn. Mr.Koenning is a son in law of UrbanStarks of Margery..
•
Selected As A Best All Round Kentucky Community Newspaper




WASHINGTON. Sept. 23 IP —The U. S. Chamber of Commercepredicts this year will be thebest ever for business, and willbe topped with the biggest Christ-mas buying spree in history.
Only the farmer will not shareproportionately in te boom, thechamber said.
"Practically all business barom-eters,- the chamber said, "agricul-ture excepted. are at new highs
and the economy is operatingclose to capacity. For this reason. . the rate of business expansionprobably will become more mod-erate from now on."
The chamber said the increaseIn consumer credit and martgagedebt, next year's elections and theupward pressure on prices were"less serious doubtful spots" in theeconomy than the drop in farmincome.
The chamber praised the variousgovernment moves to check credit"without attempting to ditrouragelegitimate loans .'
"A general tightening now." thechamber said, "May check exces-sive upward price pressures andwould allow ellatw room to loosencredit next -year to buoy up theeconomy, if necessary."
The chamber also said 1956 au-tomobiles "probably will sell. al-most as well" as- 1955 models.Sales this year are expected toexceed seven million. It said fore-casts of decreased autoinobile saleserred because 1956 models will
so arreprrerett -geld attractive
as to "make elder models obsolete
from the -viewpoint of many rne.Wrists." • 
. . -:arT6The chamber said its "general),opt i m istec business outlook" wasbased largely:_ewt..reeerea, employ.rdinfin August ear e5.500.000. rec-ord wages and salaries ermine at
aanuar rate of 219 billion dol-
lars, record industrial pmdektion,
and a record national in-come
I )-1One Injured Jai. „
Automobile Accident
An accident aleurreCi. yesterdayevening at about 8.00 p.m whenthe brakea on an automobiledriven by Thurman Stalls failed,causing his car to strike a cardriven by Pete Rutledge and aparked car owned by CommodoreJones.
Mr Stalls was traveling east onChestnut and failed to stop at theintersection of Chestnut and NorthMirth, police aaid.
Rutledge wa.s going West onCheatnut ai the time







MURRAY POPULATION' 10,1.00 Vol. LXXV1 No. 226Hazel Baptist •
Plan Homecoming
The Hazel Baptist Church plansa homecoming on Sunday Sept 25with Dr. L D Henson, former Pas-tor speaking Sunday morning.
The pastor M. M. Hampton will
speak on Sunday night. Dinneowill
ve served to all visitors who at-
tend. All visitors are welcome.
Sheriff, Mrs. Futrell
Talk With Daughter.
Sheriff and Mrs. Brigham Futrellgaid today that they had talkedwith their daughter Jean Futrellin Los Angeles, California.
Miss Futrell is a stewardess witha national airlines company, andflies regularly from California to
New York in about eight hours.





Th9f sPeugsnt Pr4:- Phtl:berland Presbyteuars Church willhold, ite full revival beginningMonday evening. September Z.and will continue through October2 Services will .be held nightly
at 7.30
Rev Ed Glover. pastor of theMargaret Hank Memorial Church,of Paducah, will be the evenge-last The .pa.tor, Bey David Meyer,will have charge of the music.




The regular fall meeting of theCalloway County Singaig Conven-tioh, will be held on Sunday. Sep-tember 25 at the Hazel HighSchool
All singers and listeners areurged to attend.
The program will atart at 130pm
Murray Hospital
Wednesday's complete record fol-lows:
Census  25
Adult Beds . 60
Emergency Beds  35
Patients Admitted ..„... 5
Patients Dismased .... I
New Citizens - 0
Patients admitted from Monday200 pm. to Wednesday 11:30 am.Mrs. James Dial, 208 Cedar St.,Providence; Mrs. Charles Sparks,Rt. I, Almo; Mr. Plomer Largess,Model Route. Dover. Tenn.; Mr.Carl Lovett. 425 So. 8th St., Mur-ray; 'Master Kenneth Dwaine Red-den, Rt. 1, Dexter; Mrs. WalterFutrell, Rt. 2. Model. Tenn ; Mas-ter Ronnie Ragsdale, 509 So. 6thSi, Murray; Mrs. Thurston FA-chess, Rt. 1, Murray; Mr. OlinMoore. Rt. 2, Murray.
W. Z. Carter
On Committee
LOUISVILLE. Sept. 23 V —Joseph J Leary, Frankfort. .taleDemocratic cart-waren co-chairmanannounced appointment of a com-mittee of 45 educators from allparts of Kentucky to advise stateoffice seekers on school questionsThursday
The co-chairman .of the commit-tee were Ben F. Cofaman. Paris,and James L Sublett. Louisville.
Wendell P Butler. state euperin-tesident of public instruction, wasnamed a member of the commit-tee
Committeemen frOM northernKentucky included: Charles All-phin. Fort Thomas. James L.Cobb. Newport; W .R- Davis,South Port Mitchell; and. JamesA Caywood. Independence.
-Members from Lexinglian in-cluded Dr N C 'rumen and JohnM Ridgeway. W Z Carter. su-penintendent of Murray nchools,was iris; maned to the eassurtletee.'
David W. Pullen
Jungle Course Grad
FORT SHTIRIM AN. Cm ii Zone—Army Opl David W Pullen,Son of Mr and Mrs. James Pullen,Route I. Farmington. Ky recentlywas graduated from the JungleWarfare Training Center, FortSherman, Canal Zone.
Corporal Pullen completed a six-week course in jungle warfare andsurvival, including cliff waling,river crowing and jungle navaiga-tion. Highlight of the course wasa problem where students eithercaptured a jungle position hold-ing their next day's ratione. orwent hungry
Pullen, a squad leader in Com-pany F of the 23rd Infantry Divi-sion's 33rd Regiment at Fort Kob-be, entered te Army in May 1954and completed basic training AtFort Knox. Ky, and Fort Jack-son, S.C. lie has been overseassince October 1954





An all day meeting will be held
at the Hazel Church of Christon Sunday September 26 withthree services being. held. High-light of the days services willbe the homecoming about 2 30in the afternoon and the honoringof Bro Charlie Taylor. who hasbeen preaching for the past fiftyyears.
Dinner on the grounds will beheld at noon at the Hazel Park
Bro Taylor was born and rearedIn Calloway County and has preach-ed in many congregations cluimg'the past fifty years and in several'States
For the past several years, hehas been doing extensive evano-Italic work and has proven tobe highly popular among esingre,_
gallons Ws- this .,nd other areas.
The general public is invitedto this all day meeting, especiallyold time members of the HazelChurch of Christ.
Almo Church To
Hold Meeting
A meet.ng will begin at the
Almo Church of Christ Sunday.September tee twenty-fifth. Bro
Joe Dunn, Minister of the curch,will preach on Sunday morningand Sunday evening.
Bro. James Usrey, formerly of
Calteiway County, will be in
charge of the meeting each even-
s:poop qFn4a.n Strinunucia PUSsecond. Services will -begin each
evening at seven-thirty. Bro. J L.Hicks will conduct the singing.
ANNOUNCEMENT
Troop No. 77 will meet at 7 pm
Monday Sept. 26, at the Christian
Church, according to Scout MasterNeiman Hale.
Murray And Calloway County Students Will Take AdvantageOf The Opportunities Afforded By Murray State CollegeBy .Jo Burkeen
Many Murray and CallowayCounty students plan to take ad-vantage of the facilities offeredby Murray State College, here intheir home town and county.
Following are the !latent, andthe degree or training they areworking toward:
Fred Wilson, son of Mr. andMrs Greene 0. Wilson, is workingtoward a degree in engineering.A major in art education is thegoal of Meredith angers. son .ofMr and Mrs. 'Paz Rogers. He isa graduate of the Murray Train-ing School.
James S. Klanp. son of Mr andMra. Norman Klapp is reenteringMurray State after being discharg-ed from the Air Force last springHe IS aorshomore 'n the businessadmieiatration field. Hr. is marriedto the former Jean Margaret At-kins of Leis-enter. England
Miss Mary Martha St ree t,daughter of 'Mrs Hilda Street,will be a 'sophomore working to-ward a degree in busine s admini-stration.
A pre-ergineering strident willbe Bob Street. eon_ of_sidra_ifiida-Street Who Zifi be a freshman.
The ions of Mr. and Mrs BryanTolley are attending Miftray State.Charles is a jureor in the prcalaw
field while Bud is a senior with
a major in chemistry and biology.
Robert McCann of Warren,
Rhode island, son-in-law of Mr.and Mrs. Brown Tucker of thiscounty, is entering Murray Statetaking a business course.
Miss Margaret Ruth Atkins willbe a freshman.
Tommy Dan Workman, son ofMr and Mrs. Otis Workman, hasentered Murray" State to worktoward a degree in agriculture.The daughter of Mr and Ma.Eulice Moubray. South 16th Street,Miss Jean Ann Moubray Will en-ter MSC as a freshman to worktoward a major in home economicsA major • in industrial arts isthe goal of Tommy Hale, son ofMr. and Mrs. Elvie Hale of Mur-ray Route Five, who will be a.eophornore.
Working on his masters degreeat Murray State is James Roberts.son of Mr. and Mre Frank Roberts.His brother, Jerry, is entering asa fresaarian.
Miss Kaye Story. daughter ofMr and Mrs. Hafford Story ofMurray' Route Four, is entering asa freshmen. She graduated fromlirsel High School.
Joe Farmer Orr, son .of Mrs.Edwin Cain. will be kireshmanAverting t1i"a defree in chem-ical engineering.
A freshman taking a businesscourse is Miss June Gingles,daughter of Mr and Mrs





Mr. and Mrs win Riley Flinches.
is a sophomore working 'toward
a degree in art.
Miss Shirley Geurin. daughterof Mr. and Mrs Eugene •Geurin,is a sophomore majoring in Eng-lish.
Another freshman is Bill Rob-erts who is a graduate of te Mur-ray Training School,
Misses Jenelen Mc-Kenney. JeanDick. and Dortha Ferguson. all
graduates of the Murray TrainingSchool, are enter.ng MSC as fresh-man.
Franklin Carl Miller, son n( Mr.and Mrs. Claude Miller, is a sopho-
more taking his pre-med work
Miss Bette Carol Cothom.daugh-ter of Mr and Mrs Freed Cotham,La a senior wafking toward a degreein physical education
Mr. and Mrs lareed Cotham'syounger dattehter. Nancy, is aeophomore at Murray State. Sheis majoring in physical education.
Miss Patsy Ann Kingins is ahorne economics major She is en-tering her junior year and is theKdaiungohiptser _of Mr and Mrs. Paul
'Gene Paul Sammons. son of Mr.and Mrs J T Sammons. will bea sophomore at MSC.
Miss Lenora Ann Barnet t,
daughter of Mr and Mrs CollieBarnett. is talje ri Ise aseSC as 2freahrnan in the home economicsfield.
Robert Hugh (Bab) Billingtonis planning a major in businessadministration as he enters hisfreshman year He is the son ofMr. and Mrs. Guy Billington.
Another freshman at MSC is
MISS Leah Dell Hopkins, daughter,of Mr. and Mrs. F L. Hopkins.
George Ed "Pete" Waldrop isa sophomore and is the son OfMr and Mra. Burr Waldrop.
Charles Outland. Halford Adams,and Gearl Suiter. all 190 graduatesof the Murray Training School,are entering Murray State
Miss Betty Bondurant daughterof Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Bondurant.is entering her sophomore yearworking toward a major in homeeconCIT ICS.
Bobby Nix Crawford is aafreatoman stirdiTnig in the field ofchemistry. He is the :on of Mr.and Mrs. Nix Crawford.
Miss Janet Jetton, daughter ofMr. and Mrs. Hue! Jetion, issophomore working toward amajor in business, administration.The elementary education fieldis being pursued by Mira NancyJetton who is a freshman She ,,atte 'daughter of Mr. and Mrs BudlJetton
Don Gunter, son of Mr andMrs Esco Gunter. will be a fresh-man
Another freshman is Don Col-lins. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Collins
(Continued on page four,
Youth Held In
Slashing Charge
MAYFIELD — W. R. Leggett,19-year-old Graves County youth.was charged with Thalicious cuttingwith intent to kill yesterday inconnection with a mysterious knife-slashing earlier in the week.
Leggett was charged. with the
cutting of Will Nance, 21. at
Nance's home in Mayfield Sunday
night.
City and county police officials
haven't been able to locate Leggett
The boy was thought to be residing
on the farm of his grandfather on
the Farmington Road.
Young Nance awoke at his home
Sunday night to find someone
slashing him with a knife. His
foster parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Clark. were not at home
when the attack occurred. Mr.
Clark had returned from the night
shift at Polynesian Arts earlier
In the night and he and his
wile had gone to a hospital to
find a doctor as he was not feeling
well.
When they returned •hcme an
ambulance was driving away from
their home. Neighbors told them
of the attack
Nance was 'taken to the Mayfield
Hospital where 150 stitches were
necessary to close the wounds on
the boy's body and arms.
The warrant charging Leggett
with the sleshing resulted from
the second court of inquiry. held





The city street department hoe
done extensive work on E a, s t
Maple street. wthicia is one step
toward widening the street frOin
South Third to Cherry. Large. tires
hisibeen-laid in the area betweenthe sidewalk and the -street .3
distance of about twelsei Left. eel
• -
the tile covered over ,
It is planned to urernove. the' cull;and gutter on the North side aa
1=4!
Chi sduring
o idles, .Airltieg is limited on Olea
the street at the pressat
it
irs an effort to alleviate
eqprestion. but the street' •
needs ,widening.
Thu :new area will be paved issoon als it become 'parked, '
$500 Reward Is
Withdrawn By Firm
J T. Taylor of the Taylor MotorConipapy announced today thatthe MO reward which he had
posted for information leading tothe arrest of the person or personsbreaking into the safe of the con-cern oeveral weeks ago, has beenwithdrawn
Mr 'Taylor had placed the re-ward at the Bank of Murray. andsaid that he believed that he had





Harry Fenton, promient Murraybusiness man, underwent a majoroperation yesterday morinig inthe Mis cam 8:west Hospital at
- ---
Mr Fenton Is reported restingwell by his on. Ed Fenton. - He





The Kuhn's 5-10-and 25 centsstore here- in Murray has startedan extensive remodeling project,which, when completed, will givethe store almost twice the areanow taken by the firm.
H. F. Metzger, manager of t ,local store said that the "real'remodeling will not begin until thefirst of the year
The firm is taking over thespace formerly held by Flutchen'aCafe. The wall between the Lassbuildings is being removed to
provide a much larger area. H. F.Metzger, manager of the local store,
said that the principal idea at the
present time, is to provide the
extra space for the Christmas
business this fall. Then, he con-
tinued, the real remodeling will
take place at the first of the
year.
The. store , will be made into
one floor space, with the new
area providing much more room/ ,
for Christmas mercparahse
Plate glasee windeWei a -Nal;
installed in The new addition
the store. The wort that as being
done now, will be completed in
three or four waseks. Meter said.
Mr Fay Gardner of Nashville,
construction superintendent for the
firm, • said that the addition of tne
new space would give more room
for Christmas- merchandise and that
after the Christmas season, he
would start on a complete remodel-
ing of the entire store, tricludtla
the new part
The interior will be done over
and, pew light fix-Plies will be
lnstalletr...'"Wa-aWn-a--ta7-4.aval
of the most moieim andf up to.
date stores in taiearesa Mr. Metz-
ger said.. • ' bi a IA •)





COLUMBIA. Sept 23 IP —FA-
win R. Denney., GOP rearninqa .for
governor, who, toured Adel.; Coun-
ty today, la-hed out Thursday night
at what he teemed. A. i P. Chan-
dler's attempt to threaten state
employes Intl contributing to
Dernoseatic campaign funds.
Denney. who addressed a crowd
estimated at &SOO persons at a
rally sponsored by the AdairCoun-
ty Young Republican Club. said
he deplored the attempt by Chan-
dler's organ.zation to collect cam-paign contributions from suiteemployes.
"I deplore this, and especially
I deplore thehr mailed threats to
state employes that they definitelywill be fired if they do not con-
tribute, and that a reepncl WV), bekept if they do 'pat' tantributis"
Denney said. 1 , s ' • •
He added that slate employee as
human beings shnteld be pcotectevifrom the fear of political reprieal.
Denney pledged to enact a merit
system for state workers. adding'
"I want to eliminate fear from
the hearts and minds of Kentuckystate empinyee" ' •
Denney was referring to letters
masted -to- flehre thai 14.000 state
employes c-mtribishonsto the Chandler campaign fund.
Turning to state parks. Denneysaid. "In defererre to the Demo.
crats. I want to say they 'hovedone a wonderful job with thepark system". He added that it
Was important to continue the ex-papsion of state park facilities asa money producing activity andas a recreational aid for Kentuckycitizens.
He said- he opposed eaaing ofstate park faeilitiei to privSit‘ In-viduals as some of Chandler's,pponents have charged tie Dem-ocratic gubernatorial nomineeplanned.
Denney renewed his pledged toactivate the Mmirnum ,FoundationProgram for' tductstlful.
He will' continue his eampaignswing througha the state nextweek.
FIVE DAY FORECAST
By  L:NITELI AMES& -- --
-Kentucky - - Temperatures h?-the five - day period Saturdaythrough Wednesday will avessigetwo to three ,degrees below thenormal of 67 for Kentucky.. Coolerover the weekend and eantimiedmoderately cool far the remainderof the period Rain Saturday andagain about Tuesday will totalaround 3-4 inch,
Notice of vote on question as to whether a public
health tax district should be established for the
county which shall have authority to impose a
special advalorem tax for the maintenance and
operation of the Calloway County Health Depart-
ment not to exceed six (6c) cents on each one hun-
dred dollars of assessed valuation of all property in
the district.
Public notice is hereby given that at the regular election to be heldon Tuesday, the 8th of November, 1955, there shall be submitted to
the qualified voters of Calloway County the following question which
shall be stated as follow,:
Are you. in itoor estaolishing a public health
taxing district for Calloway County which shall
have the ,,authority to impose a special ad valo-
rem tax for themaintenance and operatioln ,of
dhe-Cattoway County Health Department. pro-
vided that such -special tax shall not- exceed Six No L. j
16c cents on each one • hundred dollars of the
assessed valuation' of all property in the district?
Yee [
This notice is given pursuant to a resolution adopted by the Fiscal
Court of Calloway County on the 22nd day of September, 1955, and
reference is hereby made to said resolution for further details. Said
resolution is spread at large on the records of the Fiscal Court and
is subject to inspection.
BRIGHAM FUTRELL,
Sheriff of Calloway County
and great joy on account of God's
forgiveness There 0, always great
soy where and when God is obeyed
with the heart
As was to be expected, their repen-
tance produzed a radical change of
life on the part of the people. It is
to be remembered that they had
fallen into .thesins of the inhabi-
tants of the land: bad intermarried
contrary to the expressed wt11 oT
God and had corrupted thern....elves
socially, morally and spiritualist.
Benson Ms &Ric
•
EZRA TAFT IINSON, Secretary of
Agriculture, tells a press confer-
ence In Washington that Ameri-
can agriculture is in a sound
position basically, despite what
he called "prophets of gloom and
doom and The political depres-
sion." The Administration's farm
program has come under sharp
attack recently. Mrternntiowell
ser "
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1955‘
They immediately ceased to frater-
nize with their idol-worshiptng nei-
ghbors. separated themselves from
the world and dedicating themsel-
ves to the Lord, they counted it a
joyous privilege to render a loving
obedience to Him. Having separat-
ed themselves in obedience to God's
word, they regirded themselves for
a nobler service for God and coun-
try.
It is needless to expect much ch-
ange M the way any people live un-
less and until they begin to study
God's word with a view to discov-
anew and doing His will, studying
Bis word and enumerating His ble-
ssings should cause all of itie chil-
dren to say to others, "The Lord
hath done great things for us, wh-
ereof we are glad"
These people made a covenant to
walk in conformity to aod's law
and to obey His commandments.
They cheerfully made a vow to be
true to God and to one another.
They pledged themselves to sup-
port God's work with their presen-
ce. They also voluntarily agreed to
amasses themselves a definite amuu-
ut of niuncy every year for the ser-
vices at the Lord's house. It is the
plain teaching of the Scriptures that
a proportionete part of the earnings
or receipts uf God's children are to
be devoted to His work.
EXCE,F,T!ON,*
'DALLAS ,Tex. — Etiquette
authority Amy Vanderbilt told a
woman's forum conducted by the
Dallas Ttrnes-Herald that it is
proper in these modern times tore
lames to cross their legs






One of the most heart warming love storks
of the year.
— IN CINEMAFCOPE and COLOR —
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1955
HOW MUCH SHOULD WE OWE
Despite the greatest boom this, or any other. country
has ever experienced some of our people past middle-age
are fearful of another depression. And they think they '
:see the same signs that were so visible in 1929.
Authorities on credit, however, do not share their
fears, and most of them agree that the income of our
people justifies a high debt level without endangering
our economy.
- It seem* the one thing feared far above debt is in-
flation, and credit experts say this can be controlled ,
through courageous action by the federal government. In
fact it has been kept in bounds through federal interven-
tion.
We are not ready to repudiate the old_fashioned
doctiiines regarding debt, thrift and finalicial independ. I
eine. but we have learned since 19:13 that there were
laws in our thinking as regards living standards. 1
. For instance: a couple starting out house-keeping at I '
ake 21 and 20 a generation ago, with no income except
vthat they could earn in wages, had to economize to the
'jut of austerity in the hope of being able to enjoyft
. me Of the material comforts of life by the time thy ;
ere 45.
' Too many starting DUI at th•t age now •go to the °th-at
se extreme. thanks to the ewfy credit terms on most
ings young folks desire, but there is a sensible course
m . iewhere between the two extremes that provides the
& t standard of living the world has ever known. And
L r the first time in history there is reasen to hope 1:0v-
are v can hi eliminated.
thsf„ ',But when we consider the question of how mtich
af 
444 is wholesome we have to refer to history for coin-
*risen*. Our prilate. tient...as well as our, public debt.;
ill higher than it has ever been. But that's not conclusive.
Is either too high, or not too high, when based on tLe
tional income. And the experts tell us when that com-
t-ison is used our financial condition is sound.
Five Years Ago Today
s Ledger and Times File
ii September 23, 1950
1,1 John Davis of Paragon Pictures was te gnest speak-
-
, at the Rotary .Club ?;est v erda at their regular weekly
dah4ting at the Woman-te Club *House-. He gave a highly
• ---glatBilli0141,-4111i144444474/vehers o the club. He said that he had heard or Murray
through the sport page of metropolitan newspapers
when 14 read of the North...South basketball games.
Wilt registration virtually complete at Murray State
College, 'l'127 itudents are enrolled in classes on the
campus. A few late registrants are expected to swell the
figure only slightly.
The American Legion met last night at the 1VOW
Hall for it call meetng. The topic for discussion was the
purchase of the Churih of Christ property located at
the corner of South Sixth and Maple Streets.
Mr. and Mrs. Minus irevathan have sold their farm
at Flint and bikye• purchased the Owen Jones house or
,Broad Str_eil. They mo‘ed to Murray the first of thi,-
1114?
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Koenen and daughter, Cindy.
of Byram. Conn.. are the guests of her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Urban Starks. Mrs. Koenen is the former Miss Ur_
irena Stark-
THE LEDGER AND TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY
JUDGE, JURORS, PROSECUTORS
1
TNi FATE of two sake men siceused of kb:In/wing sad murdering-
Clunago Negro boy real& _seith Circuit Judge Curtiss Swango,
Jr. (tnset). end the first 10 members of the pity stop photo). In
the lower photo are the prosecution attorneys (from left) State
Attorney Gerald Cathain, amend Attorney Robert Smith and
County Attorney J. H. Caldwell. Defendants In the Sumner. Miss,
murder trial for the slay:rg of Vanniet Till. 14. are Roy Bryant. 14,
and h-s half brother. J. W. Maar, 36. ileterstorsotiol)
American League










91 44) PCB 3't
88 81 583 6,
82 48 547 32
78 73 517 34-,
63 88 417 Si',






Kansas C.ty at Chicago ,night






iltitnore a: Wa •
A' York at Boeitor
National League
W I. Pct 1.8
Brooklyn 97 58 647
Iinatraukee 84 67 566 13'i
New Yore 79 72 52.1
Philadelphia 75 76 49'7 22'2
Cinco.nata 74 78 487 24
Chlaago 71 80 470 26,,
St. 66 BS 437 31 ,




Philadelprea at New Yoek
Brooklyn at Peteburgh. night
Milwaukee at St.. Louis. night







1 °morrow s Games
.iialdelph,a at New York
:.:1(siclyn at Pittsburgh, m i4ht






Dr. T-I. C. Chiles
toe rebuilding of the wall
around Jerusalem by Nehemiah
and his co-workers, a great reli-
gads service was held. Fully aware
that what had befallen their na-
tion ass a Just punishment from
God, because they had forsaken His
way i.,nd turned their backs upon
Him, the people were lonzinz to
know what they ought to _do In or-
der io well-pleasing in kis sig-
ht. The vast concourse assembled
in a great open-air meeting with •
common need, a common hunger
and a common anxiety.
On that memorable day the spiri-
tual apathy of the people was tur-
ned to fervency of spirit, as was
indicated by their urgent request
for the Word of God. Their hunger
for/he Word was begotten in them
by the Spirit of .God and they long-
ed to have It satisfied. They did not
care to hear what man had to say.
but they had an intense desire to
know what God had said Nothing
else would satisfy theteloosting he-
arts.
Ezra.the illustrious scribe, was de-
lighted to giant the request of his
fellow-countryman. Si, he brought
the Book of the Law before the
vast assembly, which consisted not
only of men and wcmen. but also of
children who were able to under-
stand. Ezra stood on an elevated
Wood platform, erected for the spe-
cifir purpose, and opened the Book
in plain view of the people. In that
great service .which followed the
reacling of God's Word was the th-
ing of supreme importance. Certain-
ly what God says to men is infini-
tely more Important than anything
a man can say to others tn any ter-
vice The people showed their res-
pect for God and their reverence
fir His Word by standing when Ez-
ra unrolled the scroll or open,
the Book of the Law Their act..
that reverence for H
Word today It Is evr wrong to
areless in handling. reading, hear-
rig or heed:Tv God's Ward
Bevil& they were spiritually day:-
Atoned, the people entirely disre-
garded time when the Word of God
was reed and explained to them
5' great was their interest in it
..nd their eagerness to learn it that
they listeaed to the reacting of the
Word froM the morning until the
au4nsy. Their hearing the Weird
probecest the most desirable results,
as is always the case whelp it is gi-
ven Os right-NI place In the life of
people -
When they fared the Word of God
lalta..aar.n..aliara. And rncepI've- b, -
arts it made a profound impreso
upon the people It revealed to
em pow terribly they had stn.
egainst God. as well as the fact
that their miseries were due to the-
ir sins As they thought of how they
had experienced a godly sorr,...
and wept bitterly Not only -
they mourn over their wins, 0 .
they came,to realize that only ge-
nuine repentance would enable th-
em to evert the wrath of God,
which they were exceedingly emu-
ous to do It became crystal clear
to the people that God would •
give their sins provided they
eel to Him in humble penitence
arid faith. They humbled therr..-t-
yes in the sight of God. aro-,
wham they had sinned so grieve-
ly. clothed themselves with sack-
cloth, fasted and repented. Upon
their confession of sin and repen-
tance brward God. they rece,y
forgiveness of sins and restorre
sif fe4pwship. Their restoration
as its constituent parts a rejoicing
in the Lord and a tremendous'esen-
-nt responsibility for others They
experienced sorrow because of inn
HERE'S HOW . . .
MAKE
Art old-faEli:oned hutch is a
theful and unique piece of
furniture.
The entire hutch may be
made of 1-irt,- h finifthed lumber.
Edge-clue boards to make the
large panels. The table ten may
be of hardwood plywood. Out
out the parts as shown.
Notch the end pikes Is tbe
actual width of the side pieces.Do not cut the seat base, thelid or the hinge board behindit until after partial assemblyof the other beneh parte. Theee
pieces may then be fitted moreexactly.
Use ir:ue at all joints andNo. 5 wood screws, I i ineheslong, or 6-penny finishing nails.





L- Loa, J r
XV Mao'
A HUTCH TABLE-BENCH
and fill the holes with glue(
dowel plugs.
Assemble by fastening one
side board to the ends, add the
bottom of the hutch, and then
the other sole piece. Attach the
lid Jambs to the under sides
of the seat borders, allowing
a %-inch extension to support
the lid before setting the
borders in place.
Then add the hinge boatel
Attach the lid to the binr•
board with butt hinges. Center
the top braces beneath the
table top.
Sand the hutch, rounding al;
sharp edges. Stain and varnish,








The famous ACCENT SHOES
you um so often in your
favorite fashion magazines!
Now, three aottering
now styles of 0 price















ir for the ser-




























 FOR SALE: TWO NICE 2 10ED-5
room houses on Woodlawn. One
  has garage and utility room at-
tached. The other has full base-
SALE: APT. SIZE electricrange, Used less than year. also
a 'good oil heater 507 Pine. Tel.
897-W. S23C
roit SALE* NICE BED ROOM
One. Priced to sell this week.
Set Ottis Patton, 603 Olive. Tel.
tad. S24C
ment with garage, laundry room
and furnace room. Both are in
excellent condition. If you are in-
terested_ In a hou.se of this type
you must see these. Baucum Real
Estate Agency. phone 48 Hoyt
Roberts, home phone 1447. Bill
Hall, home phone 961-M. S24C






































































4 meS tem wave onelre. .
(PIA 1'TM 'THIRTY-THRE El
PINKY bad seen the party 'of
tourists, tuplaiketlatit they had
meal her de ..She trd
9Adam of the encounter, describ ghis in-laws In bread caricature-
Wendel's red' faoe, his puffing;
VhiMeloddllrig along euirldictlleesheels; and two "noisome" little
EMIL. "Where. did Ann find such
a crowd?" she asked in mock de-
spair. •
-It was her brother," said Adam
tfghtly, "and his family."
"Oh, oh," breathed Pinky.
Adam glanced at her. "What
ai
ne; by that?"
Better not go home now,"
hcr long bare legs stretched
laughed gaily, her head
ed him.
id nothing.
Adam! What a lecture
in for!"
are you talking about?"
"DM you know that your in-laws were in town?"
"I knew Ann was expecting
di, them soon. They're driving to Cali-, forrila and she-we-invited them
to stop here."
"Ana invited them."
"Well, sure, Pinky! He's heronly brother-of course, Ann want-
ed to sem him."
"Quite a bit older than Ann, Isn'the?"
"Ye be is, but what differencedoes that make?"
"Only that he might consider it
hie duty-especially if Ann pointed*oat that duty to him-to chew youout for.letting another woman sitin your teie•e. By now, Ann prob-ably has t, ; , I him the whole story,
and by the i , me you get home thisafternoon- .1 you go home -theeelkfacied I r,,ther will be all set. ahore•  his little sister's rights.D'you pose I could go alongand somewhere to listen,Adam c grinned at him pro-vocatl
Adam id nothing. He drovei carefully ong the narrow streets1 and turned into one which led tothe new house. .
-- Wendel had better not tell himone thing! Adam needed no oneto point out to him his duty toAnn; he'd been fighting his ownrear-guard action against tempta-tion, and about had it under con-trol.
He didn't need to be nagged. Itwould hot gain a thing for Wen-del to lecture him! To the con-trary, It most likely would make
Adam declare-aloud-his right togo his oW111 way, to live his ownlife, pick his own women.
And, by golly, if Ann Iliadbrought her family In to line themup against Adam, why, he'd hateher - or any woman - for doinga thing Eluit that!
He sat silent, but Pinky waschattering like a magpie. Even, iifter they reached the house site,Is he sat on in the truck, talking
with animation, using her eyes,her smile, the touch of her hands
to define her claim upon Adam's








































Intensity, A•eant watched nercuriously. -
She's DOM _g at this one,
he decided; 44,1f she were
scared. qreist dog, Adam wasn't
that mudh of a prise for a- girl
who could light tip add read
'Tilt!" at almost eery tnitri! He
hadn't the conceit to' expiate the.way she -Was enileileoking to teed
on to him.
Now she was talking about themove to California, Insisting 00 it.Adam should talk to Dr. leer;he'd certainly adelse-
Adam opened the cab dber, andshut it again. could use earnsbody's achice," he agreed merossly.Even Wendel's, he thought, if theguy wouldn't go preachy on him,
lie did want badly to get clear ofthe mess he Was in; he'd 'tried,and he'd hoped for a while thatthings were straightening out,
But with Piney no determined-
And Ann, maybe, not satisfiedthat things were straightening out-though she hadn't said a thing
Glumly, he helped Pinky out ofthe truck. They walked ...bout,stepping over boards and7litter,while he suggested that, If shewould release him from the con-tract, he could sell the house.
"WOUld I get a commission?"she asked, In a businesslike tone.He glanced at her.
"My advice has been good, hasn'tit?" She stood smiling at him.
Adam glanced away from herface, up at the sky. The sun wastaking on a coppery tone- a stormwas eCiftlIng.
"How much do you think?"
"I'd not ask you for money," shesaid gaily. "Just-the nicer youare, the nicer I'll be."
He strode away from her, think-ing-he was in a miss! It wouldtake someone smarter than him-a preaeher, maybe, or a judge-to show him the way out. If some-body like that could be brought In,someone who would be neutral andfair to all concerned-Of course, itwould have to be someone whounderstood how a married man gotInto these things, who'd knowatieut nice girls like Ann, howdifficult they could be as wives,and who'd know about the Pinkys,too.
He made the rounds of the work-men, offered advice here, a bit of--criticism-mentioned his belief thatthey were in for some sand. Her-mann was already wrapping thesaw's motor, though one iouldn'treally wrap against sand, once thewind began to blow.
Adam's thoughts stay( d with theidea of a referee. If he could findthe right man, he'd stand readyand glad to respect a sincere andjudicious opinion, and bitten to ad-vice.
No doubt about it, he was at acrisis in his marriage. He'd thoughthe was handling things, but evi-dently ncIL With Pinky still think-ing she had a claim, and, Ann readyto take steps
Adam must be aiving,,therri.-rea-'orritr The- /Mit- lie her a ,r the ti It he
SPEi ..n. OUT Norgeapplaances. Only few left. Prices
practically wholesale. Save $50 to$100. N. B. Ell, Co., E. Main St.
Phone 575. S24C
FOR SALE: 62 ACRE FARM, 6
acres timber, 56 acres extra good
land, good 4 loom house 8 years
old,' new tobacco barn, 2 small
stock barns in goo dcondition, ap-
proximately 2 acre tobacco base.
This is an A-1 farm: Baucum Real
liketate Agency, phone 48. Hoyt
Roberts home phone 1447, Bill
Hall, home phone 961.M. S24C
FOR SALE: A 240 ACRE FARM,
140 acres It, Clarks River bottom.
l'e miles from Murray, 3 eettle-
-men on farm. This is. one Of. the
very few • farms of this eize' or
quality in the County. If interest-
ed in a raal farrn sae us at ,nee.
Bacurn Real Estate Agency, phone
.46, Hoyt Roberv, home phone
t1447, B111 Hall, home phone 981-M.
S24C
THE. LEDGER AND TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY
Mown
FOR SALE. 54 CHEV'ROLET pick-
up truck. One owner, looally own-
ed. Lampluns Motor Sales, 3rd &
Maple Sts. Phone 519. S23C
FOR SALE, 6 ROOM HOUSE
located on 2 acres of 'land, onCold-
water Road, mile from College.
Telephone 695-1-1. 5271'
FOR SALE: ALUMINUM STORM
windows and doors. Combination
and Jalousie Porch Inclosures and
additions. 15 year _experience...No
down payment, 3 years to pay.
Free eetimate, no obligation. Howie
Comfort Company. Phone 1308.
S23P
MOMUMLNTS
Murray Marble and Granite works.
Buildeas of fine memorials for
over half century. Porter White,
Manager Phon: 121. 08C
NOTICE
NOTICE: ATTENTION MR. FAR- MER! Bring your PailA lime or-FOR SALE: A NICE 2 'BEDROOM
itouse Or quiet street 'Garage at-
tached, plastered throughout, elec-
tric heat, large livingroom, kitchen
and utility. Nice lot on icity
erwerage. A nice home at a reason-
able price. Baucurn Real Estate
Agency, phone at Hoyt Roberts,
home phone 1447, Bill Hall, home
phone 961,111 924C
FOR SALE: DURO THERM OIL
heater, 75.000 El T.U.*Brown ninth.
Excellent conditiou.,$6.7. Bill Stub-
blefield, Cherry Corner, Call
3965/2. 523P
FOR SALE: 52 CHEVROLET
2-tone. 2-door, radio. heater, white
side walls. phone 709 • 264 S. 12th
Local car. • S23C
FOR SALE: 54 FORD RANCH
Wagon, 2 tone green. Radio, heater,
overdrive,: one owner tearrtok:"F
Motor Salee. 3rd & 'Maple_ Phe'
519. t • ••
you, and
brother-m-
ile smli4i ivy, and drove ontoward WWI, Writ 'the wind slap-
ping at the take et the truck, the
sun ncoa a VS* dal in a brown
sky. a huge ttainbleiveed bounced
along the road lkifere them.
He pulled up before the hotel
and glanced at Pinky. "I'm goingto try to make It name below weget the worst of thie„" he said.
"You actually are going biomeand let Ann's brother bully you,Adam?" she asked incredulously."Tell you to be a good boy?"
don't commit myself to any-thing but the trip home," he saidcoldly. "Get out, Pinky, will you?And let me get on-this storm'sgoing to be a dinger."
She sat smiling as if she meantto stay there indefinitely.
"I can push you out, you know,"he said angrily.
"Yes, or take me with you."
Color rose in his face. "Cut itout, will you, Pinky?"
At his sharp tone, she whirledon him, and at once they werequarreling-hotly, with personali-ties slapped at each other, assharply stinging as the sand nowrattling against the truck. Theirvoices rose, their faces flushed."Go on home!" Pinky screamedafter five' minutes of this. "LetAnn's family push you around, tellyou all the things they've comeout here to say!"
"Let me tell you one thing,Pinky:" cried Adam fiercely. "I'mmy own man: Nobody tells meanything!"
Her laughter ran up the scale,and down. "Your own man! Holyeruntb, Adam! It you were yourown man, you'd be getting readyto go to California, and nobody'spermission asked."
Ile threw himself out of hisseat, went around and opened thedoor on her side, put his handaround her arm. "That happensto be your plan," he said coldly."And I'm not taking orders frontyou, either!" He pulled her forcib-ly from the seat, and they stoodglaring at each other.
The street was empty; no onebut two angry young people wouldhave stood in the gusta of gritty
wind - but even so, Pinky's next
five words made Adam's eheeks
go red, go white. Then, after adeep breath, "Talk to Isler!" she
screamed. "He'll tell you it's the
thing you should do, you dumb Mlle
bally1"-
nacqet meant to. Thin" ,nil not
be left where they now stood! A
decision of some sort must be
made. He wanted peeee of mind,and would welcome help In attain-
ing It!
"Adam!" Pinky's voice fang like
a bell on the sharp gust of wind.
He went tack to the truck."Sandstorm," they both said in
unison, aro, Laughed. He got intothe truck and rolled up his win-
dow. Pinky had hers snug. "I'llget you back 44ithre hottl."
"Maybe I' r CO home with
4 iirou from your
ders to Outland Seed Co. Phone
-244 -or -ritfti - D. Grogan, 736-R-4.
Prompt.'" delivery. 5215,.
1
CALL ANYTTME. PH. 1308. HOME
COMFORT 00, 528P
THESE PRICES IN li:FFEICT untilJar.ustry 1, 1956. Blown in ssAln
Rock Wool or Fiberglas 8c squarefoot. Full thiele encased barbs me,
livered 5I1c square foot. Two inch
Fiberglas batts delivered 4e square
foot. Rock Wool Insulation Com-
pany, H. M. Scarbrough, Manager.
Phone 1813. ,atStpC
COIN OPERATED MACH/NE -Installed free, on profit sharing
bass. Phonograph., puballs, shuf-
fleboards, etc. 24 hour service.
Phune 1300, night 1096 psi N
Amusement Co., Paris, Tenn. 025C.
NOTICE: TERME LEE DOLLS.
Lay-Away now" forChrlytmas and
get $1.00 worth free clothes. Offer
good until Odbober 1st The
Cherrys, S23C
NOTICE. POLIO INSURANCE -
$10,000 coverage, no waiting period.Call Galloway Insurance Agency,
plione 1062, Rome phone 15.141.
North 5th SZ3C
FOR SALE: 1-PORCHES, 3- 
Female Help Wanted 1BREtzWAYS, 4- ADDM ONS , 5-
ROFFING. 6-SIDING. NO DOWN EXPERIENCED WAITRESS. ThePAYMENT. 3 YRS. TO PAY. Hut. Call 9140. S23C
•
FREED BY REDS ON BIRTHDAY
•




I TELL YOU THAT LOUSE, OUR BOSS,
IS PLANNING SOME HORRIBLE
TORTURE FOR ALL OF US. HE BECAME
SUDDENLY GENEROUS JUST TO TRW*US OFF-MARK MY WORDS -






- - - TIME (CHOK
, 
E HEGOES." ft HE WANTS (GASP)
EVERYSOCPC7
SERVICES OFFERED)
'PUTOSUNG °RAISES THIltU high
samal. Special remedial reading
classee. Call 1037. Mrs. Clara Gat-
lin. 
S24C•
SERVICES Offerea: Buttons and'
bet % made. Phone 1443 -J . Mrs.
Altie Miles, 206 East Peltier, 'Mur-ray. SAC
FOR RENT-7--1
FOR RENT: 2 BED ItOOM house.
Gas heat, wired for electric or
gas cook stove, eeetric hot water
heater. See at 502 Broad, Phone
1473. S26C
FOR RENT: NEW NICELY decor-
ated house, 4 rooms and bath, 4
nice closets. beautiful kitchen
cabinets, titility room. Electric
water heal, oil heat. Vacant Oct.
tat Call 571-R, Mrs. Dee Raiford.
926C
FOR RENT FURNISHED TIMM
room house near College on Olive
extended. Avnilable now. Cell
693-W-1. Se4C
FOR RENT OR SALE: WORK
shop or storage house 2445. 3ust
off Main on N. 13th. Phone
1206 West Main. S26C
•
FOR RENT UNFURTIJSKED APT.
3 rooms and bath Availabfe aow.
$25.00 month. 429 South 8th, Phone
1146-J. $27P
FOR RENT'. UNFURNISHED down
stairs apt. 403 N. 5th. Call 1091
after 5 p.m., or any time Thurs-
days or Su,adey. TFC
FOR RENT: DOWN'STAIRS, UN-
furnished apt. 3 rooms and bath.
311 N. 5th. Tel 1964. TFC
'FOR RENT. FOUR ROOM APT
407 North 16th., $10.00. Call 3'79-J.
S23C
FOR RL'NT: DOWNSTAIRS, UN-
furnished apt. 4 rooms and bath.
311 N 5th Tel, 1964 TFC
rvt 00T SUMACS ALONG
Hoodoo., or gore moos, spoil yaw
wort and play. Get quick comfort.
Mg relief with STANIACK Analgesic
Tablets or Powders. The STANBACK
fenneki o combination of medically







FOR RENT: FURNISHED APT
3 rooms and bath. Electricall
equipped. Private eptrance, adults
















'-eelis like mail. Moles i/b• milk
yet oct.perterens sea. Clone Is





The Police Department of the City of Murray in-vites your attention to the changes in the manner ofhandling tickets or citations issued for parking viola-tions.
On and after the 1st day of October, 1955, viola-tors who do not report to the City Hall and pay the fineof 50c within 48 hours after the receipt of the ticket, thefine shall be $1.00 and after 5 days from the date of the. ticket have elapsed in the discretion 'of vourt-siazd inaccordance with the flagrance of the violation the penal-ty will not exceed the sum of $20.00 and costs for eachoffense. 
• • .k•gtilYou .are hereby notified of these changes which have beenbrought about because of the laxity in reporting to the City all upo. , ttif ,nefeuit ,criciitions and. we e4ile.ftll ho.ve; glut in thei fitturv tkiatall wtio are nts of susuchtickets. will mediately brtrigfhtoilets w hin the time preacritiectsfi r thi,eent. , 
!fliiii6Afil I 
BOB McCUISTON
Judge, Mut-ray Police Court
ALL YOU FOLKS HAS BEEN AROUND HEREA LONG TIME -AN' ONE FACT IS PRETTYCLEAR I'ME -I ,BE-EN WATCHIN'
YOU
IT'S THE MOST BEAUTIFUL
CREATURE I'VE EVER
SEEN -SO YOUNG,




WHAT COD I TELL 'SOU HE'S
































At The Beach Home
4-a James White, a recent bride.
was delightfully entertained with
a miscellaneous shower held re-
cerstly at the home at her Mother,
Mrs. 011is Beach.
The hosteases were Miss Judy
Beach. Miss Ann Elkins. Mrs.
Charles Ray and 'NM - WI-II-Eike/.
Ray.
The honoree who is the former
Linda Beach was the recipient of
many lovley gifts. Sne opened
'the gifts after which refreshments
of punch and cake were served
on the lawn of the home.
Ann Elkins, presided at
Inc punch hotel. Yellow and green
streamers - were used to decorate





The Coldwater Homemakers Club
will meet at 1 30 at the home of
Alia Thomas Smith Visitors are
welcome.
• • • •
Saturday. September 24
--TheAJpM Departinerit of the
Murray Woman's Club will have
a dinner meeting at the club house
at s:x o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Harnpsher will present a musical
program.
• • • •
Mayday. September 211
Murray Star Chapter No. 433
OES w.11 have a call meeting at
Personals
Mr and Mrs Edanond Doha
Penton. 315 South Thirteenth
Street. are the parents of a sari.
Harry Joseph, ,,weighing seven
pounds 10 ounces. barn at trie
Miran HasTatal Friday. Septem-
ber te
Dick Edward :s the name chaser.
by Mr and Mrs George Edward
Beltzhoover, College Station, fair
their son, weighing seven Mural
11 ounces, born at the Muni"'
Hissio,4•1 Monday. September la.
• • • •
Roger William Mott is the gsleat
Club News Activities
,even-fifteen o'clock at the Maaonre
Hell for an initiation.
• • • •
The Book Club of the AALTW
will meet at the home of Mrs. A.
G. Wilton. 1315 Poplar. at seven-
thirty °thick.
I . a _
The Creative Arts Department
of the Murray Woman's Club will
have a luncheon aC the club house
at one o'clock. The meeting will
beg.n at eleven o'clo,k in the
morning.
• • • •
'Tuesday, September 27
Murray Star chapter No. 433
OES will meet at the Masonic
Hall at seven-nfteen o'clock. The
installation of ofCcers will be held.




Mrs. Jaynes Brown opened her
new home on Woodlawn Street
for the regular monthly meeting
of the Young a Women's Class of
the First Etapast ...Church held
Monday. September 19, at seven-
thirty o'clock in the even:ng.
A most ir.spiring devotion was
giver. by Mrs. Glen Hodges. The
theme of The program for the
even,ng was "School Days." Mrs.
Allen 'McCoy directed games in
the following categories: 'Readiness
Tea., Spelling Matrh. IntelligenceThis week of his parents. Ma Test. and Autumn Silhouettes.and Mrs R L Mott he has beer Mrs Alvis E. Jones. president,,,aaerhinalin P0filnloa044. va • Mi." pr'esided at the bu.smess meetingsuinmer and will leave Sunday Mrs. Castle Parker was electedSDI Georlitai Tect• AarsLa.Ca- president of tne clam for the newLary/ Lac,' o Siarcl: Ark- *es church yr. Other officers will, a Wedkend avert in the Mott hare be elected, at a later date
Refreshments were served frorn
tae beautifully appointed dining
'The last aestion on Friday '.era700M table overlaid with s lovely 
in the home of Mn. Lyon 
,
hex,cloth and centered with an arran- '
with Mrs. Lu Jenny Creech.a.rnent of gladiola The hostesses 
ere s. 
, • ..
us charge of the, erogr•dzs en' -ten-Mr Brown. Mrs. 
McCoy.tiurky Hi ghw a r Bpi Mrs Leon Eturkeen. Mass Myrtleen . Around
C'eseeperr. and'Mrs' William E Dunn. t eLights7oronld asap' dewvcilaimbesi".1.Those preseat were. Mesdames
/Siert Hodges. lisp" Miller. A. G. 
were taken from •L'.uke 1111-410
Outland. Gandel . Reaves. Leon
Berkeen. Ah4s E. Jones. James
Brown. Mien Weis,. Joe B. Sims,
Ray Brownfield. Bethel Richard-
. Allen Russell, William
Dune. Velma Wisehart, and M
Myrtieen Cooper
• • • •
Dr. Ora :11ason Is
Guest Speaker For.... 
SigmaDepartment
The Sirna Department of the
Murray Woman's Club opened the





Our First Fall Cutting.
the Chrysanthemum Cut




Now that summer has stopped baking and
drying your hair, let our beauty experts re-
store the Itatrous sheen and softness. Our
special reconditioning treatment and indivi-
dualized - hair styling .give you an easy-to-
manage, lovely coiffure suited to you.
A SHOW CURL PERMANENT
—Speeial $650
With or Without Appointment
JEAN'S BEAUTY SHOP
JUDY ADAMS, Owner
----Phaine 1091 N. Stb St.
• 
•
.rig held Monday. September 12.
-even-thirty o'clock in the evening '
ci the club house.
Dr. Ora Mason ••-as the guest
speak* for the evening. Her sub-
ject waa 'The Habits of Children"
.n which she spoke of the pre-
school child She discussed the
I good and bad habas and how
parents can develop the habits.
. Mass Loch)* Bell Overbey,
pianist, played two number -A
Waltz" by Chop.n and "Etude In
B Flat" by McDowell.
The vraracha.rman. Mrs. Pur-
dont Outand. presided at the meet-
ing. Five new members welcomed
were Mrs N B. Ella, Mrs. Rubin
James, Mrs Louis Kerlick. Mrs.
James Parker. and Mrs. Tomroye
D'ATadyeasertlor. course was served to
each one present by the hostesses
who were Mrs Maurice Cram, Jr..
Mrs. Joe TV Cooper. Mrs 'Tip
Millet. and Mrs. Allen Russell.
a
NEEDED TIME
LOS ANGELES 41/7 — Mrs Em-
ma R. NteCILTY1 . 82. seeking a di-
vorce from her husband, who de-
serted her 41 year ago. Y4 asked
by Judge Samuel Ft. Blake why
She had waited ao long
Mrs. Niccum explainad. 53 was












The Woman's Missionary Soeirty
of the Salem Baptist Church as
just competed the observance of
the week of prayer for tate mis-
sions. "A Highway For our God
In Kentucky- was the general
theme based on verset_tr_ont_Isault--
Mond* g the ladies met with
Mrs. Lillian Hutson. Mrs. Carts.
lyn Fain was in •oharge o the
Royal Service, program on ':the
subject, .-Elaphant - Trail" **Weft
concerned a study of the people
of Thailand. Mrs. Fain all Wave
the devotion from Romans ,1:7-17.
F•fteen ladies were preset
Mrs. Mary Arnett wia hosts
for the Tuesday peat itig with
Mrs. Evon Burt in charge of the
Program. Mrs Burt's' subject teas
'In Congested Areas.' and the de-
votion front portions of Isaiah/ and
Matthew Twenty • ! 640 persons•were present. . et'
The home of Mrs. Lottie Key
was the scene of the Wednesdag
meeting wath Mrs. 'arida Whitlow
in chsrge of the prograrn on
"Around Trhe Countryside." The
devotion was given by Mrs. Kula,
ena McNeely with the' scripture
being taken from Luke 3:3-16 and
Gal. 5.22-24. runrteen persons
were present
Thursday the group met in • the
home of Mrs Molerra Armstrong
with Mrs Faye Rogers in charge
be tfie program on aThroitgb'Par-i
ley ?Ind t Mountain or 11.
%he, Vat Th,,rj7, the .
was es..44ed, y Mrs. t•
Nfrd. Linda ig4)w,
lyn nth] La Jehhi
and. OaLst /%1'
sent were twenty-one persons.
641 CliitYOZ
thThrm








Continued tram Page 1
M.ss Bettie Blalock. ,daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Parv:n N. Blalock,
will be a sophomore.
Studying in the pre-engineering
field is Sobby Workman, son of
Mr and Mrs. John Workman. He
will be a freshnaan.
David Stewart Adams, Dale
Alexander. Marshall Garland,
Donald Edward Henry, Billy Dale
Outland. and Bill Wyatt. ill 1955
grlduates of Murray High School,
will be freshmen.
Miss Fidelia Austin, daughter
of Mrs. A. B. Austit!, is entering
is a freshman. 'She' has a
aehutar ip in home aconernics.
Ml in, son of the late
Dr. and rs. Hal Houston. and
-nephew of Dr and hire Pugh la
'Houston, will be a frestunan.
Miss Sandra Lee Lancaster is
entering .MSC as a freshman. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank 1.1"644•14t.
A major in pnysioal echication
is Use the, aim of Miss: . Patsy
Buehanan, dimagag of Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Buchana• who will be a
freshmen.
Another freshman is Miss Shir-
ley Joyce Chiles, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. H. C. Chiles. She plans
to major in piano.
Mrs. , Ja4tkie Slaroat aurkeen,
d.aighter af Mr ainli Mrs. Jack
Sliroati ,s a frearinhan
To work toward a major in
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Sue Crable, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Grable. who will be
a freshman.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kik's
son. Robert, who is a 1955 gradu-
ate of Murray High School, wall
be a fredaman.
Mias Anna Beth Roberts, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs.' Thornai
Roberts, is entering her freshman
year.
Twin brothers, Robert Key and
Wilhani Donald Overbey, sons of
Mr. and Mrs. George E. .Civerbey,
will be freshmen.
Miss Anita Dale Rtnvlanti, daugh-
ter of Pat Rowland. la a freshman
taking nurses trairullat. , • •
Audrey Simmons. Jr., aon or Mr.
and Mrs. Audrey &nurser*, will
enter his igir.1 year ef college
work.
Mrs. A. Shell's daughter.
Barbara Jake, will be a freshman.
Mps Donna Lou hick is enter
lng %ber .dinst rear& college. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mr's.
Richard .Tuelt. •
Enteisisg her freshman year will
Miss Lip& May Tukiter, daughter
of Mr. and WS Lawd Tucker.
Elernier/tady education is t h e
chosen field xi; study for Miss
Annet t W%Lrd, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. 3. Ward, as she tat-
ters her freshman year.
Miss Beverly White, daughter
of Mr. iond Mrs Potter White,
is enrolled .fer her first year at
college.
! •
Another fre/witak Is Miss Clara
Ann Wilson, daidifhfer. of M. iind
Mrs. Hugh *neon..
Mr. and Mrs. Clarenc,e Wiggsins'
son, Bill, will be "a freshman.
Miss Mary Helen Wittirs. daugtit
ter of Mr,1 apd Mrs. Neva Waters,
will be a 4..pfsoinore studying home
econcen les. 1




Burnished to o high gloss...
t;nned to wondrous softness! Primo
calfskin in pumps with that deft
dress-detail touch and tapered
slimness: Sae new Butterkrunch,
Grey, Avocado, Block Brown
. this whole hi and
little-heel collection,
value priced,
AS SUN IN CHAJINI
BY steamrotreponutt
kow-orr vtrtes••••*i• *iv '
stgag" "Mies ..
Um* illadomat4ic301 ,
1:lat DIP late Wailes% 
wort s eauf•rt fldkep
as m11..11611 shma a* Anne
*eau, mat** tiiiirt,*41
White tattoo powelos,wies,
black aytm Wes. A4 C.
Nei
I 5. It •I /I..
made every effort to secure names
of taller. students. Numerous tele-
phone calls have been made along
with notices in the newspaper. If
any have been overlooked, it was
unintenticinal. Any names call.",





atii-at Poplar — Call 479
RUPE.RT E. STIVERS, D.S.C.
CHIROPODIST - FOOT SPECIALIST,
, — • 1
announces his new locatiors t • ,
In The Professional Bldg. \
205 SO, 5th at., Murray, Ky.
— Ph011* 225 -for Appointment . 
i
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 195S
41 dward !Stanley Ferguson 1V. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stanley
Ferguson HI. He will be a sopho-
more.
Business Education and Library
Science are the fields being pur-
sued by Mas Margaret Ann Tarry,
daughter if Mr. and Mrs. Mack
Thames Tarry, who will be
sophomore.
Theodore (Teddy) Vaughn, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vaughn,
is a sophomore. taking a pre-law
course,
Mrs. James E. Poole, the former
Miss ha Pay Hurt, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh jaunt of Mur-
ray, will attend Murray State and
will nsajor. in Elementary Educa-
tion.









Full-fastione4 ayklas with graceful scams ,
flatter your ligs your stockings 5t
bc rter You'rerslwavs in fashion in full-fashioned
Ciaussners, the cxquisite,dull-finish nylcins with)
Rcrumallst:0 proportions,'
$1 . 15 to $1.91.,
11,F er ,Th1fr41 LO bite tie Finest
•
HAVE IT! a
„.e SPAYou Idea soinettiltua diffarant in style, the kitneorlyention41„ Tyk s.4444
„ .in shoos:. .You lalus.to b flatitred (and.why. not!)
Is Me 'peewee. Jocouelines hove that style,
does ly0i wont. Corn* sae otl the advance-Fob looks,
triss. ilorlees dug ors making fashion tolk.1
PRETTIEST SHOES anywhere
LITTLETON'S
$895
of aNn in
MADEMOISELLE
•411e t ,
55
•
•
P.
46- •
